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H ungarian  ¡)a !m t)e H c sc a r(h S ta tio n , A!s<)gi;(!
H u c c iv tjt!o n X o v t'! ! i! jc !* 3 (H ! ', 1!)7!
in a co)))])rehensivc su)))n)ary cot))})i)cd it) 1990, tt)c author discus­
sed ti)e chatigcs observed it) tt)e stock of fist) it) the Hungarian sectk))) 
of the Danube in the course of the ten years ended at that time ('!' 6 t h. 
i960), ft) 1970 he putdished a revised !ist of the fish it) the said section of 
t))cDanut)o ( To t h ,  1970). Similartv concert)ing ti)osaid section of 
t))e river, — o)) tt)e ot)e hetwee)) t))C distances of 1-133 and 1330 km recko­
ned from the mouth — a brief account is given below wit)) a summary on 
the species of fist) tiving in that section and suffering most from the effects 
of anthropogeneous interference.
The two mam forms of sue!) interference: 1. water construction 
works, it) the first p)acc river rcgu)ation; 2. water pohution of industria) 
origin. Water pohution trot)) housohokls - atso considering (he synthe­
tic detergents — produces no approciabh* effects it) this reach of the Da­
nube as yet.
Cyc/os/maa/M are so infrequentty found, that regarding them the 
anthropogeneous effects cannot be vaiuated yet.
figure with 4 species in the !ist of fist) of the said Danu­
be section, however, practicahy on)y one species, /bapenscr rw/AeMMs L. 
is found rcgufarlv. 1)) the course of their migration of anadromous origin, 
the individuals (if this species cone to the Hungarian section of the Da­
nube from the tower course of the river. However, owing to the sewages 
from the industria) units concentrated around Budapest and iron) the 
Dunaujvaros Iron Works, migration is stuck it) the tower ])art of the dis­
cussed section qf the river, and the species is met wit)) hut it) insignificant 
quantities over Budapest. At approx. 8b km down the river from Buda­
pest. its quantity is stih apprcciabtc in respect of )arge-sca)c fishery.
L. gets into the Danube-basin for its most part 
through artificia) introduction; it is found rather infrequently, anthropog- 
encous effects upon it cannot be assessed at present. Situation is the same 
wit)) Ah/amaha/c, owing to their scarcity.
An interesting endentie species o)' the Danube is f/w/nví Aw/ac/Z 
\\ a l d b a u m .  However, with the disajqtearance of the lenitic waters 
of tiie flood-plain in consequence of water regulation, individuals of 
the species turn u[) more ami more infrcquentlv.
As to A'sor ZwrAcs L. — a]iart from the fact that the decrease of dm 
extent ot the waters of the flood plain (similarly to other species prefer- 
rinir tiiat kind of biotope). reduces their ahsoiutc uumfiers —, no connec­
tion wittianthro])ogeneous effects of the presence of this species can ho 
found so far.
'Die fatuity present itt the river section with the greatest number of 
species is Dyprmn/<w. The narrowing of the fiood-piains afflicts each of 
the species of its subfamily Aemaseiime. (7//omZro.s7omri amsa-s L., as it 
lives habitually in the bed of the main branch of the river, suffers more 
from pollution that) the other species. Similar effects are to be observed 
with the subfamily Cypriammyc. From among them, Cypr/aa.-? rarpm I,., 
which represents considerable economic value in the said river section, 
is found itt continuously decreasing numbers of individuals, in conse­
quence of tlte effects of Itoth river regulation ami pollution of the wat(T. 
Ingreat quantifies it is found nowhere upwards from Budapest, and even 
downwards from the city notable quantities arc met with only in the 
waters of the meandering bends cut off'in the last century, communicatin'' 
with the main branch — only in reaches far from the polluted sections. — 
— /'r/rfa.s ea//ra/a.s L.. of the subfamily faZ/riaac, is quite a rarity. The 
pollution of the water of industrial origin is adverse to the eggs of the 
subfamily, hatched pelagic-ally and floating. The small-sixcd species of 
the family, those of the /h7m//ayaa///iaac ami t?oZuoa?ac subfamilies, arc-
found for the present, in great quantities in the biotojtcs suiting them.
it is at worst their local absence in certain places that refers to the se­
wages of damaging effect appearing then-. The member of this family
whichsulfcrsmosl.is/Zu/ym.'.'&oVm.'iL.. which, being a rhonfilousspecies 
is subject to the effect of'eaeh contamination in the polluted main branch
of the Danube.
What has been said above concerning the subfamily GWoMWMM of 
the C.yyriaidm? can also he referred to the species of the family Co/n/n/uc.
I he nunda-r of individuals of'Si/wra-syAmas L. has become scarce in 
t he whole section of Danube discussed here, and it would be difficult to 
find out if river regulation or the pollution of the water had the greatcr 
partinthis.
In the presence of Ao/c L. the rock-filled dams built in the course 
of river regulation have brought certain local regularity. If anv of them 
are found at all, then this is in every instance at the end of the dams, 
towards the main stream of the river. Dbviously, also this species is afflic­
ted by the pollution of the water, however, the stone structures me 
favourable to its manner of life.
Largely the same can lie said about the presence of Coi/a.-.' yo/no L.. 
the only species of the family CoZ/űZm: met with here. Sewages are, injurio­
us to the species, therefore it is getting infrequent; on the other hand, the
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))!ivit)<'s of the water constructk.nal works afford it adequate protection, 
and that is whv it is [.resent so-to-sav cxciusivciv m such [daces.
'['tie species of the faniity Perr/Wue are relatively less disturbed by 
t)ie eircuinstanee ttiat. in consequence of river regulation, the extent 
!,r thc waters in the ftood-ptains has decrease). However, the ecological 
condilions of the main branch itself, and its changes basically determine 
the trend of development of the stock of the species belonging to this ta- 
,nilv. The appearanceof thetwomost interesting ones.ol endemic d.spro 
.s/rc/.cr Hiebold and dspro zbiyc/ L. can be considered a '-oity. It passeil 
for such even twentv years ago: however, at that tune the collection ol 
-m individual did not vet mean an insoluble problem, today, howevci,
'it can be considered a most infrequent event it one specimen is caught m 
.. _  The stock of the species .Wzo.s/edmn fimiperM I,, and A/twsiMboM
G m e 1 i n are highly res[.onsive to the pollution of water. In 
ooilutcd sections their occurrence is minimal, from among the tluce 
soccies of the subfamilv Pcrciimc, indigenous here the [.rescnce of tuo.  
/b rcii f/sriubVM L. and dccriim, cerium L can be considered i-ommon eve.i 
under the [.resent circumstances. The stock of endemic dccnirn .s-rArnr/-
gc? L. however, is getting scarcer. ,, . . . .  „
'flic s).ccics P,v,/c,w7dwos 1 al l .  o thelamily bnTnn/nc
is generally scarce, no anthropogcncous effects could be observed as re-
 ̂ " \ s  a'summarv of what, has been said above, the elimination ol the 
waters in flood plains and, especially, tbc pollution of the water of indus­
trial origin iicncrallv diminish the stock of each species hvmg here Ho­
wever. certain species are more gravely damaged, and the density-ol then- 
individuals is rapidlv decreasing. The species dci;.ca.s-er ndAetiy L. tVmii-
"bmc/ L and /lfci/m  .sr/,,Ytc/.scr L. are counted among such m the Hunga 
rian section of the Danube. The number of the damaged s).eeies is [.ro- 
bablv higher, still there are no observations at disposal regarding lose
at [.resent.
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